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Copper river. ‘ It was a gala clay, and have to have a.survey of ' the ground Full I Ine of Choice Brands of
as soon as the steamer rounded Point made. The plaintiff’s claim, as staked,
Wilson each member of the company conflicts with two properties,.-one of
went home, ate a squAre-niéaf, and lï which was staked by the defendant and 
d-otim...to -seat, the .first easy moment the other subsequently purchased by
enjoyed by’.any .of them for nearly three him. The two properties were staked
jnont.ns. , F.or five clays nothing was on August 25th, 1808, and a survey
hearcrYef the “fast and commodious being made, grants weie issued. It ap-
steamer 1ownseml,’’ when there' came a [tears from the evidence that the plains

— Was to Corral Copper River Trade—^ cruel telegram from Ntmaimo to the tiff did not have his claim surveyed as 
~A Ruined Every Man Connected effect that: her fioilersr had expkxled he was told to do upbn making applv

With Her Stranger Than Fiction, while off the west coast of Vancouver cation for a record, and this protest was
island. A week later the unfortunate not brought for 15 months after defend -. 
steamer with ltei- indignant passengers ant's locations had been stoned.' Both 
ïcnd crestfallen crew was, towed back to parties are fn the same position as far

as their locations being fractional is 
concerned, as , McManus’ location con
flicts with the Crouch claim, a prior 
location. Considerable work has been 
done upon the properties;' ample to 
show the ground is fairly valuable.
The plaintiff should not only have had 
.his;-iground surveyed within » reason 
able time as directed, but should liavg. 

uian was put aboard, but one night the brought his protest promptly, upon 
watchman went asnore to see a friend ascertaining that the defendant had ac- 
wlien a fire broke out on the Townsend qui red hi#11 property. I do not think

he is entitled to this property against 
the defendant on account of his lateness 
îtCfirîrigTrig protest. Plaint iff’9 case is 
dismissed.
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The steamer Townsend, spoken ot by. 

late telegraphic dispatches from Skag
way as having been wrecked and now Port Townsend and every member of 
lying at the bottom of Lynn canaj, has the Copper River Trading and Traijs- 
been a hoodoo to every person in any pot tat ion Company went fb bed arid 
way connected for more than two years covered up his head. Scarcely was the

disabled craft tied up to the whan 
- Late in the fall of ’97 what was yghen libels began to pour. in on her 

termed the Copper River lrading and j and after a few days her pilot house 
Transportation Company was organized looked like a bill-board. Being in-the 

Port Townsend, Wash. The original hands of the U. S. marshal, a watch 
promoters of the enterprise had little 
money, but the first trial, that of dis 
patching rrsmajl sailing vessel to Val
dez- with passengers and freight, proved which burned her to the water’s edge. 
very successful. So elated were the All the members of the company were 
members of the company at the success '“flat'Tiroke, ’ ’ having lost their all itf 

of their first venture that they solicited the endeavor to make their venture a 
of means to become interested with success. The company went to pieces

j without the formality of dissolving, 
the company, ex-Coliector of Customs and to this day judgment* are hanging 
J. C. Saunders was one of its most over its members individually and col- 
active promoters. Saunders was des- lectively like rain clouds over a camp 
patched to Portland where he purchased meeting ground. The hull of the Town• 
from the ship boneyard an old steamer send was sold at marshal’s sale and 

. ' which was rechristened the Townsend towed to San Francisco where she was 
in honor of the rianie ot the home df ‘ again built up. type had been ifi( north - 

The_ aid craft was. ern waters less thai$S tflontiK when she 
was wrecked for good and all and sunk 
forever and foi aye in the chilly waters 
of Lnyn canal. ' “
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reaves Office. Boyle’s Wharf, at 3 p. rri. 
Leaves Dewey Hotel, Forks, at 9 a. m.and past.
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C. J. Dumbolttm
124. TAXIDERHISTV1---- . r.r, a 
i nr— FIRST CUSS WORK.....

Hunters bring hi pour game. I will 
buy nil 1 lie In-Hil* «mil 

birds yon have.
?rn
wed CITY MARKET opposite S.-Y. T. CO.
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%A not berconrip men t of puredrugi over t at 
lee. Crtbbs & Rogers, itrugiflsD.

Sour Dough I.etler llvails for side Hi the 
Nugget office. : "

NOW OPENmen
them, and after the reorgauiz.ation oflion

lead

FIRE! J. !.. Side it Co., now at brunch store, 
2nd Ave., next to Palmer Bros.

The liquors ore the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

;ov-
tins 1-We.,res|ieetfully snllrit the patrotraite ol oM- 

time customers in «nd out of Town.
m 1

s C. J. Dumbolton & Co.The Down Town Bank.-fj
The business of the down town 

branch of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, will until further notice, he 
transacted at the main office neat the 
barracks. The hooks and records of the 
branch were removed to the main office 
before the fire.

Second Ave, Opp. S.-Y. T. Ce.her new owners, 
hauled out on the ways and overhauled,

One Dollar' something like $8000 in cash and a 
large amount in jawbone being ex
pended on her. In the meantime the 

was selling hundreds of

e
and
the GRAND FORKS ITEMS. A splendid course dinner served daily at

tors company
tickets to Copper river via the ‘‘new, 
fast and commodious steamer Town

l THE HOLBORN •
AHlrxihe boys wlj,st they think of It. Hhort 

orders « specialty. Connect I HR with the Ureen 
Tree. “ BROCK A HADE, Props

the Slfoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Are you planning ml y impmvëments in the 
building line'? Place orders for lumber w+th 
the Nugget Fxpros». Otire, Boyle1* wharf.

Grand Forks, Jan. 29.
- Mr.— Editor ; Would you kindly 

answer this question in y our paper ? 
- , - . -r , i Will power of attorney papers made

^r'oni day to day ami from week to week ! (>Hj by an American notary publie in
until the army of waiting passengers at the Klondike he legal at Cape Nome? 
Port Townsend began to make life a And oblige, # 
burden to the members of the company, j 
At last the *’almost new steamer, so i

V Sailing dates werie postponedsend. ’ ’mce
of 1

ARCTIC MACHINERYrOld
sed. 
i of 
tack 
i les J

f
Best i in-ported wTnes arid liquors at 

the Regina.
A SUBSCRIBER.

DEPOT,
Second Ave., South of Third St

f
i Power ot attorney executed in this 

I country ftir Nome or for use in any part 
much Had she been patched and over- j pf thç U|)it,d states, must bear^hé seal 
hauled, was launched at Portland,

•steam was made and amid a blare of

Notice to Next U Kin
X In the matter-of the Estate of Ko-rl OIhus Karl- 

sen Odegwwrd,Title of the Varisli ot Sirmi- 
- " den. hi ill# Kingdom of Norway, miner, de

ceased
I' NO : H K IS HEREBY GIVEN that,all persons

,1
the

of The Ü. S. consul. Mr. John Q. j
Adams whose office is in the Aurora, claiming to he next of kfn of the said Karl

- trumpets and with nearly every member . , , ’ . .. . ,, ,. , __. Glati» Karlen tnivgaard, whodted in or about1 - • ft ; y - . | block, is acting U. S. consul, and um,widths of July Vr August, A D 18V7, at
of the company aboard", they having , . „ h« him 11 l»«wSou, In the Yuk n HVruior of < ariad*, or

•-«- «rJWhmd.U, m.t. .bi (rip ■ ami be ,«„g„tLt by ,hc

nrnon'rf tn Pnopt soil nd Oil “ OUT’1 I ' „ . gaard, decoaacd, are required to gtyWIHHlcti
^ " - | U. S. officials at Nome.—ED.) | thereof io the Ottawa Tnist mid Dcpcsit tom-

steamer the Townsend cast off her lines i , pauÿ -JLimHedp aduviulsiraiork of thu n'>ov,e
mouth of the A fire company has been organized at c^.e at the «“flre^befow pm n. on or before 8ole a eut» for the MuVICKER Pipe Bolter, 

.b. Fotkswitn ti„ fail,'
Ri,e-, Trying »,.rt |6="»«mei, as offl;cr„: Mr. Sallivan

presidenttMr. Cnhhs, secretary apd [LnuxKii}, , '■/ ■
,.v,„r. r,i __ Ottawa. Ontario, CKliiuU,- * -
cmet, irtr. R.eo(j4W V* ""A<fmIillÿjyarfor* of otb EAatc.

/Mining Machineryun ; 
this

Boilers, Engines, Rumps,
Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting, 

Piping, Fittings, Etc

the
lies
are

■-V

and started for theArks
‘ Columbia. ' T’iien is when the woes and

WHY USE MANILA ROPE?this trials of the Copper 
Transportation Company began, for be
fore going five miles dow.n (he Wiliam• ; 
ette the -steamer/wtW'friund to he on fife.

O* When you inn htty-VrtivIble f'*U 
. Ht el Wire Cable tor holutliig pug?. 

-g posos. 1, torjMuvh alvrava lu Stuck.treasurer ; Mr. AMrot.
Stewart having of the apparatus.

The ineijHend...iifaze.was soon. ^xti.fi4A'lîe^fe ,’al1 ^as M f*1'* W £
™ T __ Deww hotel a n d évejyili l n g is uow ui ^ t 1 a tea f/ihf hxrfm

guished, hut-2-every tunc sullicient lire > * /^pfway^ i>i(wer, deemsm.
was put pn to /make stea-hi the house df "J KinK or^

■ the Townsend/ would burst into flame. A/newffi.th house and bnimlry wane .................
She NX as take/i ' back to- Portland .ami a operi^fi (Momky. Jan 29th by Messrs. htgoMm»

tug telegraphed for-Yrorn the Sound. Ktil mid Hotlges.
Before the Townsend again -jgot away joe F,ui has had an attack of pleurisy^

4 rom Port land 1 i he Is fet tmpaid iiillsibtit is oil the way,-tp r ecu very.
was given at

able

.eiEMttlii ft. lli.
Vit neon vet, Bvniielt, Atliti, Dewwm

- Not it*in' Creditor*.
•i

* NdncK is iikr'-byMH'fCK 18 ItERMlY GIVEN,' ptlwmniil to 
Rfvibi d Htatiiu-S of Ontario. 1 H».»7, <>p Klf, 8eo. 
US tin i Anton ing Act ». that, all ^lorxin» lyav

mvî» Karlïéii Udegxard.w b^ tiled in or ajioul 
ttw Woo* h- of Jo. v «r A uguiu, . A U-, fsUi, at 
UAw-mi, lit til Yukon I crrtUiry of l aimda, 

i aru rtiqojri-d to eemf by post, pro pa Id, or to tie- 
[ llyg'r to Tfws IMtawie Tru»i .a d Deposit Com 
tpeff (Llmfiett); Hflmtrifsmrmrw of the nbmre 

ti'laie. al l lift address bel<nV-giveii..«iuof beforw 
the loto day of Ma roll, A. D , HMKi. their names, 
addresses a lid deser |itlons ami a 6utl state- 
meut of nartleUVara-Of thetf claim* and the 
nature <d Hie cciirity (If any) In-lit l-y them, 
dntV eerltfieit, and that after the «Hid, day IHe , 
iiiid'crsrgned, Hilmlnl-trators, wllt pmreed tn

#
' For first clans Meats try the 

Bonanza Market, Third St., near 
Third Avenue.

■~Lr

#

:
was nailed on her Tnast and the then ^
harrasseil.members of the company were pre5byteri n church
forced to put up bonds in the amount of the following program being
several thousand dollars before sjtr' rendered : Organ voluntary, Mr. Rav- 
wcmld lie Released. .. tnorid ; anthem by the choir ; "Solo, Mrs.
■ After being towed to Port TViwnseml j^eIlsey ; duet arid chorus, Mrs. Boggs, 
repairs oiji the steamer'# boilers to the ^jr Bell aed choir ; male quartet, Mr. 
amount of aevciul, thousand dollars were yjffen, Broom. Bell and Steele duet, 
made,-after which the Townsend started j ^rs Boggs, Mr. Bell ; anthem by the
up thejsûund for Seattle, when it was ; cjioir., y S ........ :
discovered» that with a fair -tide and 4 social arid literary entertainment 
favorable wind she could keep up with | gjven at the Presbyterian
drifting kelp, buto could not steam yhurcfa Saturday evening, Feb. 3d, all 
.'above four knots an hour. During a11 are invited to attend, 
this time men who had pa id their 
fnoney Tor passage to the Copper river 
on the Townsend continued to harrass

I
evening.

Storage
Cheapest liâtes

■■■■I ^ in the City
Netlra le Créditer». ___C." —raysjfe

In thr matter u/ tht hM"le of h'nrl Olnu• Karlt'n __
< idciiaaid. late of the I’armli of Slrawten, in |j 1 v li/I. f
the Kingdom of Softcgy, miner, jQtfflümat. C W ||2lr*

NOTICE 18 HEREBY HIVES, pursuant to Tf » IMB 1
Revised StHItittcaxff DWT. Ciip 129, See. —-1-**5—-—---------—.........................
::a, and Ame-iullng Act*, that all ptiraotia li*v- 

i I tig el* i ma against lb( eataie ot ■ 1 he *atil Karl
N-o lawsuits no, lisputes nr. |

tried in the gold Commissioner's court DawSuii.ln the Yuknii lemi-.i> of t *n«-l«, ere
required to send *•>- posd pi* p*i *1. <>r t<> ileltver

today. ' tn TM Ottawa I rust and Deja.sli Cum pan y j
- , * , oftnmnnnn n (t^cisiDfl was ' [bttitDedl, Admlnistratorsuf tbe • t»Ove esta.teYesterday afteronoon, a decision was ^ he,„,w „r ta-iure the I

rt nde/ed by Commissioner Senkler in n#ih day <d Mhp* u, a D ixo. liielr names, ad-..
’ ». ,, ■ dresses ami desi-riiit tuns att'l « full a'aleiueiilof !

the case of McM Anus vs. Nortnrup. pHriieular* of their claiui» * ml t be nature *>f BROWN It BERT0N, Prop.
affected is the hillside tm; security [rf »p> ] h«-M u -'".July ,-erif. ---------------------------------------

fled, and that after die »anl *lajira»Tr 
signed siimliilxtraiu: «• . • v •
ti i bute I he n-M-l « i-f.itc • • • • / 
hartiëà entitled thereto, having regnr l /-nly to i 
rhe Claim* #r wliieli they .«haft Uieil • have 
notice. - z . ' •

Dated, at the City of Ottawa, d>l* 12th day 11 
December. A. D. lH9p,
The Ottawa Ter at asp Deposit Company 

[Limitkp],
- , Ottawa, Ontario, Cajiada,

Adudnistràtors of the Estate.

distribute the »» étant the dertiastid among the 
parlies eut It ed therein, having rtigardjUUJCU} 
the elaima of whit-b they shall then have no 
liee!

s
■ "ï-.sl

l>gte<l at the city nf Ottawa this lit It day of 
Decern lier, A. D IH9M
The Ottawa Trust ami Deposit Company 

(Limiter),
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 1 

Adminfstrainra uf the Estate.
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>Gold Commissioner's Court. * c.

The Best Cup of Coffee
In the City, With a QUICK LUNCH, r 
Well Cooked and Properly Served.

the members of the company. The sail
ing date had been continued” until 19 
weeks and been lolled together like a 

■scroll find laid aw:>v on the shelf of 
eternity-. Each mpmber of the company 
began to wear that far-away, dim and 
distant look indicative of loss of both 

*—appetite agd sleep/
After several days had been sperft at 

Seattle and. mors debts had been' con 
ttacted -in the way 'of repairs, 
Towhsend finally returned to 
home port from whence she sailed for

► * Melbourne Annex
Next to Hotel*

%•

Tm- jiropertv 
claim, right limit, adjoining portions 
uf Nos. 2 mid g. Magnet gulch. The 
judgrnent is as follows :

The plaintiff staked the groundJh 
dispute on August 10th, 1898, and

recqrd within the 
told he would
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Goods
SUITS, PANTS 

SHIRTS, NECKWEAR 
...SHOES...

AND MOCCASINS
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